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J>mas, 3<zcau.eh^

Coburn Gore Woman's B
Of Poems Being
A collection of creative poems
about Maine's wilderness 'and
outdoors,
written
by
Mrs.
Jacqueline M. Dumas of Coburn
Gore, is scheduled to be
published next week with profits
from the sale of the book going
I to the Pine Tree Society for
i Crippled Children and Adults
1 Mrs Dumas, a native of
! Rumford,
has one previously
j published book. Story-Poem,
From The Maine Woods. Her
| latest book is directed to nature
i lovers and the Maine outdoors
in all seasons.
,,
; Titled "Tall Timber Poems
it contains photos, s ^ e t c h ^
80 pages of poems. Mrs. Dumas
fast year won the Most Versa
tile
Poet Award
from the
International
Asociation
o
l Bilingual Poets.
_
0
I After
graduation
i r m
Stephens
High
School
at
JACQUELINE M. DUMAS
Rumford she entered the U. b
Navy during World War II, lowered rifle group plus the'
serving for three years. She & aggregate pistol tourney
later served three vears with and while in the Navy she was a
the U. S. Army Reserve. Sh member of the Women's Navy,
has studied at the University o team for rifle and pistol and
Oklahoma
and
the
Berlitz: won several ^dividual awards^
L a n g u a g e S c h oo1s a t
Her
husband,
Paul,
ais ,
Washington,
D.C.. and, formerly of Rumford, is a
Sherbrooke. Que.
; lumber "broker at Coburn, Gore |
She is a member of the DAV, Their son, Paul Jr., is a third
the Poetry Fellowship of Maine vear student at the Bos^n
and is liaison officer for the. University School of Law and
A r n o l d T r a i l E x p e d i t i o n another son, Marc, 19. a
Historical Society. An excellen s o p h o m o r e a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f i
marksman,
she
won
the
Frontenanc Shooting Match high Maine
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October 8, 1975
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lis. Jacqueline Duaas
R.F D. h
Berlin, Hew Hampshire 03570

i
'

:

Dear Ms. Dramas!
In the State Library, we have a Maine Roots in
growing Maine Author Collection is on permanent A'
in glass frontboofceaees. We with to have all wo
Maine authors represented in this collection. .
Shis collection is a permanent exhibit, afbooks by
people or book© with a Main© flavor. Moat of the ""
are insacribed presentation copies which, gives an i
interest to this valuable collection. We also ga
biographical and critical material aiming to have
State X&brary as coaplete a file as avail)
by and information about Main® author©* (
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We would like to have you inscribe a copy of your
TALL flMBEH POM a&d ITOHCT OOtTOIlX B&llilE fOr '
in this collection. It would give us pleasur© to
your boo)© on the Maine shelves. We hop©'that you
also continue to send us your future publications

^ • v;;.

He would greatly appreciate your sending us biograpiliieal
writings so that we may have" as complete a file as pos
sible on Main© authors.,
'
' '
,
Wo have already purcliseed copies of your books for
circulating library*,
We look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,

:,s - .

Shirley ffiiayer, librarian
Maine Author Collection
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